### 2018 Sexual Violence Statistics

**7,183** adults, youth and children received sexual violence services in Missouri in 2018.

**6,950** total served in 2016

**7,183** total served in 2017

**2018 Total Served**

- **NORTHWEST**
  - 845 survivors served
  - 4 Across 9 counties served
  - 174% increase in served survivors

- **SOUTHWEST**
  - 847 survivors served
  - 1 Across 9 counties served
  - 2% increase in served survivors

- **SOUTHEAST**
  - 902 survivors served
  - 2 Across 9 counties served
  - 1% decrease in served survivors

- **KANSAS CITY**
  - 1,623 survivors served
  - 1 Across 2 counties served
  - 4% increase in served survivors

- **CENTRAL**
  - 2,001 survivors served
  - 1 Across 9 counties served
  - 2% increase in served survivors

- **ST. LOUIS**
  - 1,768 survivors served
  - 3 Across 9 counties served
  - 1% decrease in served survivors

- **NORTH**
  - 1,768 survivors served
  - 1 Across 9 counties served
  - 2% decrease in served survivors

- **SOUTHWEST**
  - 1,768 survivors served
  - 1 Across 9 counties served
  - 1% decrease in served survivors

- **MISSOURI**
  - **21,396** bednights of shelter
  - **67,815** nights of advocacy

### Ethnicity

- **WHITE/CAUCASIAN**
  - **3997** hours of hospital advocacy
  - **915** hours of licensed therapy
  - **287** hours of medical advocacy

- **LATINO/Hispanic**
  - **431** hours of hospital advocacy
  - **125** hours of licensed therapy
  - **143** hours of medical advocacy

- **OTHER**
  - **431** hours of hospital advocacy
  - **125** hours of licensed therapy
  - **143** hours of medical advocacy

### Ages of Survivors

- **Adults**
  - **21%** served
  - **9%** served
  - **2%** served
  - **3%** served
  - **3%** served
  - **2%** served

- **Children**
  - **60%** served
  - **2%** served
  - **1%** served

### Services Provided

- **Bednights of Shelter**
  - **21,396** shelter bednights
  - **60,793** bednights of advocacy

### Additional Information

- **2018** Sexual Violence Statistics
- **Regional and Non-Residential Services**
- **Bednights**
  - **4,016** hours of hospital advocacy
  - **7,019** hours of crisis intervention
  - **12,563** hours of licensed therapy

### Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence (MCADSV)

- **mocadsv@mocadsv.org** • **www.mocadsv.org**

Follow us on:

- Facebook
- Twitter
- LinkedIn

### Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence

**MCADSV Member Programs’ DOMESTIC AND SEXUAL VIOLENCE STATISTICS**

- **Regional Info**
  - Missouri programs in 2018 provided 60,000 nights of shelter to adults and youth.

- **Services**
  - Missouri programs in 2018 provided 103,312 domestic violence services.

- **Bednights**
  - Missouri programs in 2018 provided 43,166 domestic violence services.

- **MHCSC**
  - Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
  - (573) 886-6191

- **Follow us on**
  - Facebook
  - Twitter
  - LinkedIn

- **Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence (MCADSV) website**
  - Shared values that right and wrong must end, and advocates this through education, alliances, research and public policy.
More than 35,500 people received services from Missouri domestic violence programs in 2018.

**Domestic Violence Programs:**

- **SHELTER AND SERVICES**
  - **35,983** received domestic violence services
  - **30,826** requests for shelter and services were unmet
  - **12,178** sheltered
  - **26,638** unmet requests for shelter

- **Shelter and Housing**
  - **5,236** sheltered
  - **6,795** unmet requests for shelter

**Ethnicity:**

- **White/Caucasian:** 37%
- **Black/African American:** 25%
- **Latino/Hispanic:** 10%
- **Asian:** 9%
- **Natural Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander:** 5%
- **Multiracial:** 3%
- **Other:** 4%

- **Unknown:** 3%

**Age Distribution:**

- **6-12:** 25%
- **13-17:** 21%
- **18-29:** 18%
- **30-49:** 16%
- **50-64:** 10%
- **65+:** 8%

**Outcomes:**

- **39%** served White/Caucasian
- **29%** served Other
- **17%** served 10-12
- **14%** served 46-59
- **7%** served 3-5

- **35,696** received non-residential services
  - **1,370** received non-residential services
  - **9,350** support groups
  - **4,188** served
  - **2,046** received non-residential services
  - **1,280** received non-residential services

**Provided:**

- **304,556 hours** of advocacy and support
  - **268 hours** of crisis intervention
  - **60+ hours** of legal representation

**Unmet Requests:**

- **2016:** 26,638
- **2017:** 25,011
- **2018:** 22,014

**Total Bednights:**

- **2016:** 328,452
- **2017:** 414,498
- **2018:** 459,746

**228 hours** of legal representation

**SHELTER AND HOUSING**

- **Bednights of emergency shelter:**
  - **%** served
  - **Residential Services:**
    - **60%** served
    - **Unknown** served
    - **39%** served
    - **Unknown** served
  - **Non-Residential Services:**
    - **60%** served
    - **Unknown** served
    - **39%** served
    - **Unknown** served

**Domestic Violence Regional Statistics:**

- **Missouri:**
  - **1,447** received residential services
  - **2,778** received non-residential services
  - **795** unmet requests for all services
  - **547** unmet requests for all services

**SOUTHWEST:**

- **3,396** received residential services
  - **1,984** received non-residential services
  - **2,770** received non-residential services
  - **2,150** unmet requests for all services

**SOUTHEAST:**

- **1,984** received residential services
  - **1,255** received non-residential services
  - **3,596** received non-residential services
  - **836** unmet requests for all services

**SOUTHWEST:**

- **1,447** received residential services
  - **2,778** received non-residential services
  - **795** unmet requests for all services
  - **547** unmet requests for all services

**IN JUST ONE DAY IN Missouri in 2018:**

- **751 hotline calls answered**
  - **588 adults calling for housing assistance**
  - **163 children calling for emotional support**

- **94%** reported having knowledge of the community resources available to help them

- **93.8%** reported feeling safer

**OUTCOMES:**

- **35,696** received non-residential services

- **6,310** support groups

- **9,350** support groups

- **481** batterer intervention groups

- **In 2018, Missouri domestic violence programs collected 9,350 surveys from domestic violence survivors. Here’s what the surveys showed:**

- **93.8%** reported having knowledge of the community resources available to help them

- **94%** reported feeling safer

**Research shows in missing our clients’ knowledge of safety planning and community resources leads to increased safety risks being shared over time.”**
More than 35,500 people received services from Missouri domestic violence programs in 2018.

- 35,983 women received services.
- 5,236 men received services.
- 6,795 children received services.
- 12,178 youth received services.
- 23,643 non-residential services received.
- 35,696 advocacy and counseling services provided.
- 9,350 support group services provided.
- 6,310 hotline services provided.
- 3,596 legal representation services provided.
- 281,257 emergency shelter bednights received.
- 44,485 hours of case management received.
- 22,534 hours of court advocacy received.
- 41,269 hours of crisis intervention received.
- 26,288 hours of legal advocacy received.
- 6,330 hours of hospital advocacy received.

Non-Residential services include: case management; court advocacy; crisis intervention; legal representation; hospital advocacy; professional therapy; support groups.

Domestic Violence Regional Statistics

- Northwest
  - 2,771 unmet requests for all services
  - 1,447 received non-residential services
  - 795 UMRA requests for all services
- Northeast
  - 656 received non-residential services
  - 2,166 received non-residential services
  - 547 UMRA requests for all services
- Central
  - 1,200 received non-residential services
  - 2,558 received non-residential services
  - 836 UMRA requests for all services
- Southwest
  - 1,984 received non-residential services
  - 2,046 received non-residential services
  - 16,952 UMRA requests for all services
- St. Louis
  - 2,770 received non-residential services
  - 8,349 received non-residential services
  - 165 hours of case management
  - 481 hotlines answered

On September 28, 2018, 17 of 65 Missouri domestic violence programs (26%) participated in the National Census of Domestic Violence Services conducted by the National Network to End Domestic Violence (NNEDV). These figures represent the information submitted about services provided during the 24-hour survey period. For more information about the census visit www.nnedv.org/census.

More than 35,500 people received services from Missouri domestic violence programs in 2018.
More than 35,500 people received services from Missouri domestic violence programs in 2018.

35,983 services were unmet.

Shelter and Housing

Bednights of emergency shelter:

- 30,456 bednights provided to adults, youth, and children.
- 4,485 bednights of case management.

Unmet requests for shelter:

- 32,492 bednights.
- 1,376 bednights of case management.

Non-Residential services:

- 55,320 total services provided.
- 26,363 requests received.
- 26,617 requests unmet.

Outcomes

- 199,631 hotline calls answered.
- 3,922 unmet requests for all services.

Domestic Violence Regional Statistics

NORTHWEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Program</th>
<th>2018 Unmet Requests for All Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,447 RESIDENTIAL</td>
<td>2,778 NON-RESIDENTIAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORTHEAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Program</th>
<th>2018 Unmet Requests for All Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>656 RESIDENTIAL</td>
<td>2,573 NON-RESIDENTIAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTRAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Program</th>
<th>2018 Unmet Requests for All Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,280 RESIDENTIAL</td>
<td>2,558 NON-RESIDENTIAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHWEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Program</th>
<th>2018 Unmet Requests for All Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,956 RESIDENTIAL</td>
<td>2,602 NON-RESIDENTIAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHEAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Program</th>
<th>2018 Unmet Requests for All Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,550 RESIDENTIAL</td>
<td>2,150 NON-RESIDENTIAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INDIVIDUALS RECEIVING SERVICES

RESIDENTIAL AND NON-RESIDENTIAL

emergency shelter

longer safe in their own homes.

emergency shelter for survivors

WOMEN

6,862 total served

8,183 total served

4,709

25 —35

33%

28,695 hours of case management

7,183 hours of legal representation

3,997 hours of hospital advocacy

7,019 hours of crisis intervention

12,563 hours of licensed therapy

4,503 hours of court advocacy

Programs also were able

to provide 21,396 nights of emergency shelter

for adults and children.

IN 2018, MISSOURI SEXUAL VIOLENCE PROGRAMS:

ANSWERED

11,255 hotline calls

PROVIDED

1,885 community awareness presentations to 27,870 adults

815 community awareness activities

RECEIVED

40,124 hours of volunteer service donated

(276 volunteers served 2,491 unmet requests)

of advocacy and support

for services by local sexual violence programs. The trainings give 9,114 community education presentations to 338,162 adults and youth in 63 communities.

At a hospital or emergency room

for services

to domestic and sexual violence victims

59 youth prevention and awareness trainings.

Bednights

Missouri programs in 2018 answered 9,458 hotline calls.

Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence (MCADSV) unites Missourians with a shared value that rape and abuse must end, and advances this through education, alliance, research and public policy.

For D/deaf and Hard-of-Hearing and Late Deafened, dial 711 for Relay Missouri.

An individual could be faced with multiple injuries and therefore receive a variety of different services. 70 organizations contributed data.

Due to a lack of staff and/or financial resources, 255 requests for services were unable to be followed up on. 2,674 support group for adults and children

169 requests for services were unable to be followed up on. 925 victims of sexual violence received services

in just ONE WEEK in Missouri in 2018

93% of sexual violence cases are reported to their partner or family.

251 USET requests for services

1,194 calls answered: 220 for domestic violence and 974 for sexual assault

103,312 domestic violence hotline calls answered in Missouri in 2018.

Hotlines

Missouri programs are divided into seven regions.

Regional Info

Hotlines

Missouri programs in 2018 answered 31,541 hotline calls.

Community

MCADSV Member Programs’ DOMESTIC AND SEXUAL VIOLENCE STATISTICS

2,164 individuals in Missouri attended 338 prevention and early intervention training sessions provided by local sexual violence programs.

Bednights

Missouri programs in 2018 provided 46,088 nights of shelter to domestic and sexual violence victims

Housing

Missouri programs in 2018 provided 63,101 nights of safety and longer-term transitional housing to domestic violence victims

ANNUAL REVIEW

Sexual Violence Regional Statistics

NORTHWEST

454 sexual assault crisis centers

23 safe houses

233 requests for services

NORTHEAST

374 sexual assault crisis centers

7 safe houses

118 requests for services

KANSAS CITY

2,366 bednights of services

1,891 requests for services

CENTRAL

1,206 bednights of services

618 requests for services

SOUTHWEST

4,848 bednights of services

1,173 requests for services

SOUTHEAST

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTH ST. LOUIS

2,001 bednights of services

176 requests for services

Race

White/Caucasian

Latino/Hispanic

Black/African American

Asian

Other

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander

Alaskan Native/American Indian

Unknown

Multiracial

21%

63%

8%

2%

1%

13%

11%

55%

3%

2%

56%

3%

56%

6%

5%

6%

15%

9%

15%

4%

36—45

3%

46—59

15%

18—24

21%

36—45

287 victims of sexual violence received services

287 victims of sexual violence received services

60,793 HOURS of advocacy and support

Bednights

Missouri programs in 2018 provided 43,166 domestic violence bednights

Bednights

Missouri programs in 2018 provided 55,320 nights of safety and longer-term transitional housing to domestic violence victims.

Community

MCADSV Member Programs’ DOMESTIC AND SEXUAL VIOLENCE STATISTICS

2018

MCADSV Member Programs’ DOMESTIC AND SEXUAL VIOLENCE STATISTICS

2018

7,183 adults, youth and children received sexual violence services in Missouri

7,183 total served

2018

6,950 total served

2017

6,842 total served

2016

6,550 total served

Programs also were able to provide 21,396 nights of emergency shelter for victims of sexual violence who were no longer safe in their own homes.

21,396

emergency shelter

Programs also were able to provide 21,396 nights of emergency shelter for victims of sexual violence who were no longer safe in their own homes.

21,396

emergency shelter

Programs also were able to provide 21,396 nights of emergency shelter for victims of sexual violence who were no longer safe in their own homes.

21,396

emergency shelter

Emergency hotlines answered 11,255 hotline calls in just ONE WEEK in Missouri in 2018.

925 victims of sexual violence received services

1,885 community awareness presentations to 27,870 adults

815 community awareness activities

40,124 hours of volunteer service donated

(276 volunteers served 2,491 unmet requests)

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTHEAST

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTHEAST

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTHEAST

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTHEAST

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTHEAST

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTHEAST

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTHEAST

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTHEAST

902 bednights of services

29 requests for services

SOUTHEAST
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**INDIVIDUALS RECEIVING SERVICES**

**RESIDENTIAL AND NON-RESIDENTIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Services Received</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST</strong></td>
<td>6950</td>
<td>7,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KANSAS CITY</strong></td>
<td>6017</td>
<td>6,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL</strong></td>
<td>4109</td>
<td>6,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHWEST</strong></td>
<td>848</td>
<td>6,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST. LOUIS</strong></td>
<td>137</td>
<td>6,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHEAST</strong></td>
<td>902</td>
<td>6,862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEXUAL VIOLENCE SERVICES IN MISSOURI FOR ADULTS, YOUTH AND CHILDREN RECEIVED IN 2018**

- **6,862 total served**
- **6,950 total served**
- **7,183 total served**

**IN 2018, MISSOURI SEXUAL VIOLENCE STATISTICS:**

- **1,885** community awareness presentations to 37,581 adults and youth
- **614** hotline calls answered
- **40,124** hours of volunteer service donated
- **7,019** hours of crisis intervention
- **12,563** hours of licensed therapy
- **4,503** hours of court advocacy
- **3,997** hours of legal representation
- **2,674** support groups for adults and children
- **11,255** hotline calls
- **11,255** community awareness activities
- **4,709** men
- **25 —35**
- **21%**
- **763** Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, Alaskan Native/American Indian, Asian, Latino/Hispanic
- **2,001** for services by geographic region
- **40,124** hours of volunteer service donated
- **2,504** for services by geographic region
- **78 organizations contributed data.**

**Regional Info**

- **Missouri programs are divided into seven regions and work collaboratively.**
- **An individual could be faced with multiple traumas and therefore receive a variety of different services.**

**Community**

- **Missouri programs in 2018 answered 30,310 J2 domestic and sexual violence hotline calls.**

**Bedroths**

- **Missouri programs in 2018 provided 46,088 nights of shelter to domestic and sexual violence victims.**

**Housing**

- **Missouri programs in 2018 provided 5,320 nights of safety and longer term transitional housing to domestic violence victims.**

**Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence**

- **217 Oscar Drive, Suite A • Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 • (573) 634-4161 • (888) 666-1911**

- **For D/deaf and Hard-of-Hearing and Late Deafened, dial 711 for Relay Missouri.**

- **mocadsv@mocadsv.org • www.mocadsv.org**

**Follow us on:**

**MCADSV Member Programs’ DOMESTIC AND SEXUAL VIOLENCE STATISTICS**